Reviews & Approvals 2022

January
Approval: December Meeting Minutes
Review: HCH Productivity
Review: 2022 QA/QI Priorities

February
Approval: January Meeting Minutes
Approval: Annual Project Director Evaluation*
Review: Strategic Plan Updates

March
Approval: February Meeting Minutes
Review: 2021 UDS Submission*

April
Approval: March Meeting Minutes
Review: Consumer Input*

May
Approval: April Meeting Minutes
Approval: Updated Sliding Fee Schedule*
Approval: New Board Member-R.P.
Review: QA/QI Metrics*
Review: Strategic Plan Updates

June
Approval: May Meeting Minutes
Review: Conflict of Interest*
Review: Strategic Plan Updates

July
Approval: June Meeting Minutes
Approval: Inactive Board Member Dismissal-S.R.
Review: QA/QI Metrics*

August
Approval: July Meeting Minutes
Approval: HCH Credentialing Policy